Male
Female
Sex unspecified
Three males
Two females
Monozygotic twins
Dizygotic twins
Adopted into a family
Adopted out of a family

Affected male
Affected female
Affected individual of unspecified sex
Male – heterozygote
Female - heterozygote
Carrier (X-linked)
Proband
Deceased male
Prenatal death
Miscarriage
Marriage

Divorce

Extramarital mating

Consanguineous mating

Sterility

Consanguineous extramarital mating

Numbering of individuals in pedigrees

I

II

Sibs

II/2 is proband

Half-sibs
ROYAL HEMOPHILIA

I

II

III

Albert  Victoria

IV

V

VI

VII

Elizabeth II

VIII

Charles

= hemophilia

# = age at death

= carrier for hemophilia